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W F present to OUr' rewers la this issue the portirait
of Mr. Nicholson. He bas donc mach for the

study oi Classies lu Queen's, and the wark lie bas accoua-

pli8betl since blis apaintment bere would appaliany a
stouter lîeart His tbaroîîgb kmîawledge of (lassica, ta-
gether with bis gemîlal manner'and ingeniaus aîetbods ai
teacimîg, make bis classes bath iîîtcrestiag and profitable.
A brief sketch afi bis 111e will be fouiîd in another coluinîî.

We are glad ta state thiat on the wbole the valedictorians
liii thteir, luty well. Bat nearly ail madie referemice ta the

fact thait wc bave nuo gymnasitini. Naw noue aie more
painfully aware af this iact titan are th.e mactuibeîs of the
Atbletic Conimittee. Thcy more tit any others perhaps
regret the failure ai thc planîs ta bave a gynasium for
the past session. We simnply caîl attenttionm ta the filct,
well-kiîawii ta ail whio aîttendt the meetings of the A.M. S.,
that the absemîce ai a gyniiasiui this year was uînavoiti-

able. We hope, liawever, thiat thie committee wiîî be
siîccessfii in carryiag ont their present plans anti fulfi the
promiise given tbat a gyimnaasiuni Wlld be ready for the
apeniîîg ai ncxt session.

One suggestion in Mr. MýcKeîîzie's exelîlemnt valetîictory
we would like te elliphasize. It i ta the effect that
g 1reater option be allowed in the Divinity classes so thtat
studients nîay be enabled ta do mare independent wark.
Could tbe classes be arranged sa that iess tiîne would be
spent la the class-roomïî, as mach work cauld be acoaîî-
plislbed, anti the students conld pursue his studies ta
greater purpase. It is the feeling ai the divinlty students
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that under the present systeai they hatve too niucb class
work andi not enougli tiîne for private study. 'Ihey have
shown theinselves %villing to work, andi work liard. l'he
only qjuestion is, are they working ta the best advaîîtage ?
(Cauid they aceomplish moire by having fewei classes anti
more time for private study ?Wc tliink that Mr. Me-
Kenzie's suggestion is a gond elne anti %ell wvorth c isidler-
ing. XVe also heartily endorse his statenient wvith
reference ta Presbytery exam8. It seenis anitîîîieccssary
imîpositioni that mii %vite have passed ail their college ex-
aininati<'ns should lie siibiiîitted ta fîîrthcr exaniination
by the Presbytery.

SuziAY AFTERNOoN ADDiRESSES IN~ C0NVt)CATIoN HALL.
WVe have receiveil a ct>py of a pamphlet wvith the above

titie. WVe waîltl very earnestly orge aIl aur rentiers,
who have not alreatiy donc so, ta senti for a copy of this
pamphlet and .stutly it. We can promise that tiîey will
find it singiîiarly attractive. Perhaps the designi and
circîimîstaiices oif its publication cati be best explaimîed by
i[notimig the prefatory note:

Ilh'e students of Qîîeen's University wlîo undcrtook
the publication oif the preseîît pamiphlet did att out af a
tiesire ta bave the adiiesses which it comtains in a per-
iîameit forma foîr their owmi future reference, andi ta ex-

tend( ta thîe public outside oif Unmiversity circles sartne of
the benefits in suggestion anid inspîirationî whicli were
recciv.eti in Iisteuîimg ta theim. Wliile the priiîteil pages
canimot couivcy the foul life anti rttientuni of oral die-
livery, yet it gives the ativamîtage of that repvateti pet'-
Uisai iiclî is mecessary to grasp the fuill sigmîificamîce af
the adtlresses.

With the patromnage of the thimîking public, auît the co-
oîîeratiîti of the Professtîrs. the stndents woultl like ta
mmake such a pamîphîlet as this ant annual pîibliatiom.
The delivery anti puhlisluing ai a series of such adîlresses
on vital religions questions wouilt not oaly be ai great
lienefit ta stodents, but %'onlcl also lie ant important step
in Hile with University Eixtension work.'

We hople that thte suggestion mtade in the last para-
graph may be foîiad practicable. lii this way the think-
imîg mnm of the canîmunity woiîld have the oppartuîîity
of sliaring ini tic inspiration ai contact with the leaders
of thoîugbt in aur land. WVe learn that the pamphlet cati
be secuired front WV. .1. Herlison, 141 Coîborute street,
Kingston, at the followiag prices: Single copy, 25c.
six copies for $1 ; fifteea copies for $1.50.


